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PicornavirusesPicornaviruses

��PicornavirusesPicornaviruses representrepresent a a veryvery largelarge
virus virus familyfamily withwith respectrespect to to thethenumbernumber ofof
membersmembers butbut oneoneofof thethesmallestsmallest in in termsterms
ofof virion virion sizesize..ofof virion virion sizesize..

��TheyTheyincludeincludetwotwo groupsgroups::
––enterovirusesenteroviruses
––rhinovirusesrhinoviruses



EnterovirusesEnteroviruses ofof humanhuman originorigin
includeinclude thethe followingfollowing::

��PoliovirusesPolioviruses

��CoxsackievirusesCoxsackieviruses��CoxsackievirusesCoxsackieviruses

��EchovirusesEchoviruses

��EnterovirusesEnteroviruses



��HumanHumanrhinovirusesrhinovirusesincludeincludemore more 
thanthan100 100 antigenicantigenictypestypes..

��These These virusesvirusescause cause upperupperrespiratoryrespiratory��These These virusesvirusescause cause upperupperrespiratoryrespiratory
tracttract infectionsinfections, , includingincludingcommoncommon
coldcold..



ReovirusesReoviruses
��ReovirusesReoviruses are mediumare medium--sizedsizedvirusesviruses..

��TheThefamilyfamily ReoviridaeReoviridaeisis divideddividedintointo sixsix
generagenera. . ThreeThreeofof thethegenerageneraare are ableableto to generagenera. . ThreeThreeofof thethegenerageneraare are ableableto to 
infectinfect humanshumans andandanimalsanimals::
––ReovirusReovirus
––RotavirusRotavirus
––OrbivirusOrbivirus



ArbovirusesArboviruses
((arthropodarthropod--borneborne virusesviruses))

��TheThe arbovirusesarboviruses are a are a groupgroupofof infectiousinfectious
agentsagents thatthat are are transmittedtransmittedby by bloodsuckingbloodsucking
arthropodsarthropodsfromfrom oneonevertabratevertabratehost to host to arthropodsarthropodsfromfrom oneonevertabratevertabratehost to host to 
anotheranother..

��ThereThere are more are more thanthan450 450 arbovirusesarboviruses, , ofof these these 
aboutabout 100 are 100 are knownknownpathogenspathogens forfor humanshumans..



��TogavirusesTogaviruses
–– genus genus AlphavirusAlphavirus

��FlavivirusesFlaviviruses
–– genus genus FlavivirusFlavivirus

��BunyavirusesBunyaviruses
–– genus genus BunyavirusBunyavirus–– genus genus BunyavirusBunyavirus
–– genus genus PhlebovirusPhlebovirus
–– genus genus NairovirusNairovirus
–– genus genus HantavirusHantavirus

��ArenavirusesArenaviruses
–– genus genus ArenavirusArenavirus



CoronavirusesCoronaviruses

��CoronavirusesCoronaviruses are are largelarge, , envelopedenvelopedRNA RNA 
virusesviruses..

��TheThehumanhumancoronavirusescoronavirusescause cause commoncommoncoldcold��TheThehumanhumancoronavirusescoronavirusescause cause commoncommoncoldcold
andandhavehave beenbeenimplicatedimplicatedin gastroenteritis in in gastroenteritis in 
infantsinfants..

��CoronavirusCoronavirus causescauses SARS.SARS.



RhabdovirusesRhabdoviruses

��Rabies virus Rabies virus isis usuallyusuallytransmittedtransmittedto to humanshumans
fromfrom thethe bite bite ofof a a rabidrabidanimalanimal..

��AlthoughAlthoughthethe numbernumber ofof humanhumancasescases isis smallsmall, , 
rabies rabies isis a major public a major public healthhealthproblemproblem
becausebecause itit isis widespreadwidespreadamongamonganimalanimal
reservoirsreservoirs..



OrthomyxovirusesOrthomyxoviruses

��TheTheorthomyxovirusesorthomyxovirusescomprisecomprise
Influenza A, B Influenza A, B andandC C virusesviruses, , vhichvhich
infectinfecthumanhuman..infectinfecthumanhuman..



OrthomyxovirusesOrthomyxoviruses -- descriptiondescription

�� TheThe virionsvirions are are sphericalspherical, 80, 80--120 120 nmnm in in diameterdiameter, , 
butbut maymaybebe filamentousfilamentous. . 

�� FromFromthethe envelopeenvelope projectproject spikesspikes, , whichwhich attachattach
thethe virion to cell virion to cell receptorsreceptors, as a , as a resultresult theytheyare are 
ableableto to agglutinateagglutinateerythrocyteserythrocytesfromfrom certaincertainableableto to agglutinateagglutinateerythrocyteserythrocytesfromfrom certaincertain
species species andandare are thusthus termedtermedhaemagglutininshaemagglutinins (H).(H).

�� Influenza Influenza virusesviruses boundboundto to cellscells by by thethe
haemagglutininhaemagglutinininteractinginteractingwithwith membranemembrane
receptorsreceptors containingcontainingAA--acetylneuraminicacetylneuraminic acidacid
(NANA).(NANA).



OrthomyxovirusesOrthomyxoviruses -- descriptiondescription

�� BetweenBetweenthethe haemagglutininhaemagglutininspikesspikes therethere are are 
mushroommushroom--shapedshapedprotrusionsprotrusions ofof neuraminidaseneuraminidase
(N).(N).

�� TheThe enzyme enzyme catalysescatalyses thethe cleavagecleavage ofof NANA. NANA. ThisThis
actionaction allowsallows thethe virus to virus to permeatepermeate mucin mucin andand
escapeescape fromfrom these these soso--calledcalled "non"non--specificspecific" " 
inhibitorsinhibitors..

�� NeuraminidaseNeuraminidase activityactivity isis alsoalso thoughtthought to to bebe
importantimportant in in thethe finalfinal stagesstages ofof releaserelease ofof newnewvirus virus 
particulesparticules fromfrom infectedinfected cellscells..



�� OneOne ofof thethe most prominent most prominent featuresfeatures ofof thethe
influenza influenza virusesviruses isis theirtheir abilityability to to changechange
antigenicallyantigenicallyeithereither graduallygraduallyoverover yearsyears
((antigenicantigenic drift) drift) oror suddenlysuddenly((antigenicantigenic shiftshift). ). 
OnlyOnly influenza A virus has influenza A virus has thethe potentialpotential to to shiftshift
whereaswhereas allall threethree typestypes maymaydrift drift antigenicallyantigenically, , 
althoughalthoughonlyonly veryvery minorminor changeschanges havehave beenbeen
demonstrateddemonstratedin influenza C.in influenza C.

�� TheThe major major pandemicspandemics are are associatedassociatedwithwith
antigenicantigenic shiftsshifts –– whenwhenthethe viralviral H H oror N, N, oror bothboth, , 
are are changedchanged..



InfluenzaInfluenza
�� Influenza AInfluenza A

–– In In classicalclassical influenza influenza thethe incubationincubation period period isis shortshort (2 (2 daysdays), ), 
butbut itit maymay vary vary fromfrom 11--4 4 daysdays. . TheThe illnesillnes isis characterizedcharacterized by a by a 
suddensudden onsetonset ofof systemicsystemic symptomssymptoms such as such as chillschills, , feverfever, , 
headacheheadache, , myalgiamyalgia andand anorexiaanorexia. . RespiratoryRespiratory symptomssymptoms are are 
alsoalso commoncommon butbut taketake secondsecond placeplace to to thethe systemicsystemic affectsaffects, , 
aspeciallyaspeciallyearlyearlyin in thetheillnessillness. Many . Many patientspatientshavehavebothbothupperupperaspeciallyaspeciallyearlyearlyin in thetheillnessillness. Many . Many patientspatientshavehavebothbothupperupper
andand lowerlower respiratoryrespiratory tracttract infectionsinfections, , oftenoften withwith a a 
troublesometroublesome, , drydry coughcough..

�� Influenza BInfluenza B
–– SymptomsSymptoms closelyclosely resembleresemble thosethose associatedassociated withwith influenza influenza 

A A infectionsinfections..
�� Influenza CInfluenza C

–– InfectionInfection withwith thisthis virus virus isis comparativelycomparatively rarerare comparedcompared withwith
influenza A influenza A andand BB



TreatmentTreatment
�� ThereThere isis stillstill no no satisfactorysatisfactory antianti--influenza influenza drugdrug..

�� Oral Oral amantadineamantadine hydrochloridehydrochloride waswas introducedintroduced in in 
thethe earlyearly 1980s, 1980s, followedfollowed laterlater by a by a derivatederivate, , 
rimantadinerimantadine. . rimantadinerimantadine. . 

�� OseltamivirOseltamivir ((TamifluTamiflu) ) andand zanamivirzanamivir ((RelenzaRelenza) ) cancan
bebe otherother drugdrug forfor therapytherapy..

�� UnfortunatelyUnfortunately, these , these compoundscompounds onlyonly havehave activityactivity
againstagainst influenza A influenza A butbut not B not B oror C.C.



ParamyxovirusesParamyxoviruses
�� TheThe paramyxovirusesparamyxoviruses includeinclude thethe most most importantimportant

agentsagents ofof respiratoryrespiratory infectionsinfections in in infantsinfants andand youngyoung
childrenchildren (RSV (RSV andand thethe parainfluenzaparainfluenza virusesviruses) as ) as wellwell
as as thethe causativecausative agentsagents ofof twotwo ofof thethe most most commoncommon
contagiouscontagious diseasesdiseases ofof childrenchildren ((mumpsmumps andand
measlesmeasles).).measlesmeasles).).

�� TheThe ParamyxoviridaeParamyxoviridae familyfamily cancan bebe divideddivided intointo
threethree generagenera::
–– ParamyxovirusParamyxovirus
–– MorbillivirusMorbillivirus
–– PneumovirusPneumovirus



RetrovirusesRetroviruses
�� TheThe Retrovirus Retrovirus familyfamily containscontains many many virusesviruses fromfrom

widelywidely differentdifferent host species. host species. 

�� TheyThey havehave beenbeen studiedstudied in in thethe laboratorylaboratory forfor many many 
yearsyears, , mainlymainlybecausebecausesomesomeofof themthemare are associatedassociatedyearsyears, , mainlymainlybecausebecausesomesomeofof themthemare are associatedassociated
withwith tumor tumor productionproduction in in theirtheir naturalnatural hostshosts. . IndeedIndeed, , 
a a widewide variety variety ofof tumourstumours are are causedcaused by by thethe
OncovirusOncovirus genus, genus, includingincluding leukaemialeukaemia andand
lymphomaslymphomas, , sarcomassarcomas, , breastbreast andand brainbrain tumourstumours, , 
autoauto--immuneimmune diseasedisease andand bloodblood disordersdisorders..



RetrovirusesRetroviruses -- descriptiondescription

��AllAll retrovirusesretroviruses havehave ananouterouter envelopeenvelope
consistingconsistingofof lipid lipid andandviralviral proteinsproteins. . 

��TheThe envelopeenvelope enclosesencloses thethe corecore, , mademade ofof otherother
viralviral proteinsproteins, , withinwithin whichwhich lielie twotwo moleculesmoleculesviralviral proteinsproteins, , withinwithin whichwhich lielie twotwo moleculesmolecules
ofof viralviral RNA RNA andandthethe enzyme reverse enzyme reverse 
transcriptasetranscriptase, , ananRNARNA--dependentdependent DNA DNA 
polymerasepolymerase. . 

��TheThe virionsvirions havehave a a diameterdiameter ofof aboutabout 100 100 nmnm..



TheThe retrovirusesretroviruses are are divideddivided intointo::

��OncovirusOncovirus
––TheThe oncovirusesoncoviruses includeinclude thethe virusesviruses thatthat

cause cause tumourstumours andanda a numbernumber ofof endogenousendogenous
nonnon--tumourtumourproducingproducingvirusesviruses. . nonnon--tumourtumourproducingproducingvirusesviruses. . 

––TheThe humanhumanvirusesviruses are HTLVare HTLV--I I andandHTLVHTLV--
II.II.



��SpumavirusSpumavirus

––TheThespumavirusesspumaviruses havehavebeenbeendetecteddetectedin in 

variousvariousspecies, species, includingincludingcatscatsandandvariousvariousspecies, species, includingincludingcatscatsandand

primatesprimates, , butbut are not are not associatedassociatedwithwith

diseasedisease..



��LentivirusLentivirus
–– TheThe lentiviruseslentiviruses are are soso namednamed duedue to to theirtheir

associationassociation withwith slowlyslowly progressiveprogressive diseasedisease in in 
animalsanimals. . 

–– TheThe genus genus includesincludes many many virusesviruses (virus (virus causingcausing
arthritis arthritis andandencephalitisencephalitisin in goatsgoats, , bovinebovineandandarthritis arthritis andandencephalitisencephalitisin in goatsgoats, , bovinebovineandand
simiansimian virusesviruses andand otherother). ). 

–– HIVHIV--I I andand HIVHIV--II are II are includedincluded. . 

–– In In contrastcontrast to HTVLto HTVL--I, a I, a greatgreat dealdeal isis knownknown
aboutabout thethe associationassociation ofof HIV HIV infectioninfection withwith
diseasedisease..



ClassificationClassification ofof HIV HIV infectioninfection
andand AIDSAIDS

Group I Seroconversion illness

Group II Asymptomatic

GroupIII Persistantgeneralizedlymphadenopathy(PGL)GroupIII Persistantgeneralizedlymphadenopathy(PGL)

Group IV A – constitutional disease
B – neurological disease
C – secondary infectious disease
D – secondary cancers
E – other conditions



ReplicationReplication
�� RetrovirusesRetroviruses differdiffer fromfrom otherother RNA RNA virusesviruses in in thatthat

theythey replicatereplicate andand produceproduce viralviral RNA RNA fromfrom a DNA a DNA 
copy copy ofof thethe virion RNA.virion RNA.

�� AttachmentAttachment ofof HIV to host HIV to host cellscells isis by by thethe integrationintegration
ofof thetheexternalexternalenvelopeenvelopeglycoproteinglycoproteingp120 gp120 withwithofof thetheexternalexternalenvelopeenvelopeglycoproteinglycoproteingp120 gp120 withwith
part part ofof CD4 CD4 moleculemolecule ofof T T helperhelper lymphocyteslymphocytes andand
otherother cellscells. . 

�� AttachmentAttachment isis followedfollowed by by entryentry ofof thethe virus by virus by 
fusionfusion ofof thethe twotwo membranesmembranes, a , a functionfunction dependenddependend
on gp41.on gp41.



�� OnceOnce thethe RNA RNA isis releasedreleased thethe reverse reverse transcriptasetranscriptase
actsacts to to formform thethe doubledouble--strandedstranded DNA copy, DNA copy, whichwhich
isis circularizedcircularized, , entersenters thethe nucleusnucleus andand isis splicedspliced intointo
host cell DNA. host cell DNA. 

ReplicationReplication

�� OnceOnce insertedinserted intointo thethe host DNA, host DNA, infectioninfection withwith
HIV HIV isis permanent.permanent.

�� TheThe virus virus maymay staystay latentlatent oror enter a enter a productiveproductive
cyclecycle..



Virus stabilityVirus stability
�� HIV HIV isis inactivatedinactivatedby:by:

–– HeatHeat -- itit isis destroyeddestroyed in in thethe autoclaveautoclave andand hothot airair
ovenoven..

–– GlutaralaldehydeGlutaralaldehyde 2%.2%.
–– HypochloriteHypochlorite..–– HypochloriteHypochlorite..
–– SeveralSeveral otherother disinfectantsdisinfectants, , includingincluding alcoholsalcohols..
–– TheThe chemicalschemicals willwill killkill virus virus withinwithin a a fewfew minutesminutes, , 

butbut isis importantimportant to to rememberremember thatthat disinfectantsdisinfectants maymay
not not bebe effectiveeffective in in thethe presence presence ofof organicorganic materialmaterial. . 

–– AtAt roomroomtemperaturetemperature virus virus maymay survivesurvive forfor upup to 15 to 15 
daysdays..



LaboratoryLaboratory diagnosisdiagnosis

�� IsolationIsolationofof virus in virus in cultureculture..

��TheThe detectiondetectionofof viralviral componentscomponents, , e.ge.g. p24 . p24 
antigen, by antigen, by directdirectassayassayin in thetheplasma plasma ororantigen, by antigen, by directdirectassayassayin in thetheplasma plasma oror
detectiondetectionofof proviralproviral DNA DNA oror RNA.RNA.

��TheThe presence presence ofof antibodyantibodyto HIV to HIV antigensantigens in in 
thethe serumserum..



TreatmentTreatment

��ThereThere isis no no specificspecific therapytherapy. . 

��Peptide Peptide analoguesanalogues ofof attachmentattachment cancanbebe usedused
in in therapytherapy((e.ge.g. . azidothymidineazidothymidine))in in therapytherapy((e.ge.g. . azidothymidineazidothymidine))

�� IfIf T cell T cell leukaemialeukaemia oror bacterialbacterial infectionsinfections
developdevelop, , thenthenare are managedmanagedby by variousvarious drugdrug
therapiestherapies..


